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4a. 'l'o be filed (liearing date): 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5" Date Submittecl to 
Cornmissioner's o1fice 

Regular Consent 4/5ths ancl IìPD Ruclget Analyst:fiebnrary 5,2014 tfxn
 .Ianuary 27,2014 

6a. lìinancial Im¡lact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section complefecl X Public involvement section cornpletecl 

t) Lcgislation Title: 
* Increase oontract with llart Ctowser:, Inc. l'or additional geotechnical services proviclecl I'or the 
South Waterfront Grecnway Central District Phase 2 Improvements project. (Orclinance; amencl 
Contract No. 30002642) 

2) Furpose of thc Proposed Legislnfion: 
In March 2012, the City split the Greenway Central District Improvements project into two 
phases clue to a lack of hrnding. Now Phase 1 is complete ancl the City intencls to rnove 
aheacl with construction of the Phaso 2 Improvements, ancl requires aclclitional geotechnical 
services lì'om llart Clowser to monitor and test the worh cluring the thirty-three weeks of the 
Phase 2 constnrction. 

3) \&Xrich at'e¿ì(s) of the city nre ¿rffccterl by this Council item? (Chcch all that apply-nreas 
are based on fonm¿rl neighborhood coalition boundarics)?


X City-wicle/l{cgional tl Northeast I NoÍhwest [] North
 
n Central Northeast n Southeast ffi Southwest n Bast
 
f--l Ccntral Cilv
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4) IÈçycwe: Wilt this legislafion gcnet"ate or recNuce curr"enf or futul'c revonrre coming fo 
the Cify? If so, by horv much? If so, please ictentify thc sourcc. 

This legislation does not getrerate or recluce cun'ent nor future revenue. 

5) .llxpçnsq: What ¿¡¡"e úhe costs fo thc Cify ns n ¡"csr¡lt of this legislafion? What is the source 
of firnding for thc ex¡rense? (Please include cost,ç in the current.fìscal ),ear as v,ell as co,tts in 
fùture ye(trs. [f'the action i,ç reloted to a grünt r¡r cr¡nlt'ctct ¡tlease include the local conÍribulion 
or tnalch rerluirecl. If there is a pro.iect e,çtimaíe, pleo,;e identi/y the level a"f cort'Ìdence.) 

l/ersion wpr!øted ø,s of ilúatrt tr9,201tr 
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An inere¿rse to lhe contract ¿lnronnt of'$ 14,000 is recluirecl. lìuncls fbr this contract 
inorease will corne Ji'orn the existing project lìrnding. 

6) $-t ¿r{îi¡r e,[Èes.BirE¡¡¡ qn {$ ¡ 

* 	 lilill any ¡losifio¡rs [¡c cl"eated, elimin¿rtcel on"r'c-cl¿tssifTed in fhe cul'rcmt ycnr as a 

result of this legislntion'! (l/-new pr¡sitir¡no^ are crealeclltlease inclucle whether llrcy will 
be purt^tinte, Jull-time, lintited lerm, or pernmnerú ¡tositions. If the posilion is limited 
lerm please indicule the encl o.f the lerm.) 

No. 

o 	Will ¡lositions hc ere¿rtccl or" elirnin¿rted, im jwlure yeßrs ¿rs n l"esult of úhis legislzltion? 

No. 

(Contplete thefollotvíttg sectiott only if, øn unrcndnrctú to the budgel ís proposed.) 

7) Clr¿lqgç in Approllri¿rtigr.lg (If'the ãcconlpanying orclinance omends the budget ltlease reflect 
lhe dollar cnnotutl to be nppropriatecl by this legislalion.. InclucÍe tlte aptrtropriate cost elenrcnts 

that ure to be loaded by accottnting. lndicate "new" in littncl Cenler cc¡lurnn iJ'nev, cenler needs 

to be crealed. Use udditionctl space i/'needed.) 

Ii'und trrund Co¡¡r¡llitnrcnt ,[runction¿rl lìundcd Gl'¿r¡lt S¡lollsoretl Aruoullt 
Ccntcr Itcm Arca l)l'ograI¡l Pr'rlgranr 

fl'roceetl to llublic lnvolvcment Scction -* ltIlQ[JIRtfD as of July 1, 20lll 

Versiow u¡tduted us a"f Mny Í 9, 201I 

http:Approllri�rtigr.lg
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E) Wns public involve¡nenú incluclcrl in úhe clevelo¡unent of this Cor¡ncil iúem (e.g. 
ordinance, resoluúion, or report)? PIease chccl< the appropriate box bclorv: 

X VES: Please proceecl to Question /19. 

X l\û: Please, expltrin why below; ancl proceccl to euestion lll0" 

'fhis Ordinance is an aclministrative action to adjust the contract amount for an existing project 
that has alreacly liad extensive public involvement. An upclate on the pro.ject is sent out twice a 
month to resiclents, businesses, commurlity organizations ancl local publical.ions. In aclclition, the 
project teatn explained the Phase 2 work, the expected construction-relatecl irnpacts ancl the 
brrdget to the conrmunity at a public meeting on Jannary lS,Z0l4" 

9) If "YltrS," pleâse answer the following questions: 

a) TVhat im¡tncls are antÍcipatectr in the community from this proposecl Council 
itcm? 
Tlie community is very investecl in the completion of this project. Project funcìing has 
been a briefing topic with the community since we began work ancl PP&lì has been 
transparent about buclget clrallenges - anclprdect successes - in biweekly e-mail ancl 
internet upclates as well as 4 community meetings since construction began in Jr¡ne of 
2012. The South V/ater.flont (SOWA) community is suppoltive of completing Phase 2. 

b) Which cornmunity ¿urd bttsiness groups, under-representerl groups, 
organizations, extcrnal govcrnnlent cntities, antl other inúcrcsterl parfies werc 
involvetl in this effort, ancl when ancl how wer.c they involved? 

An extensive public partici¡ration process began in 2003 with the master planning process 
fbr the South Waterfì'ont Greenway as ¿r whole ancl continuecl with a focusecl Advisory 
Grorrp prooess in2007 and 2008. Since tlren, a public inlormation plan has kept the large 
group of'stakcholclers informecl about progross via website update s, e-mail bl¿ists 
supplemented by occasional meetings, ancl lìacebook posts. ì)P&R visitecl the SOWA 
rreighborhoocl4 times in2072, three times in 2013, ancl sent or.rt pro.ject upclates every 2-3 
weeks tlrloughout the clulatio n of 2012 ancl 2013 construction seasons. I,P&lL has begun 
this process again for 2014 with a public nreeting on January l.s,2014. 

Stakeholdet's contactecl inclucJe, but ¿rre not lirnited to: South Portlancl Neighborhoocl 
Association, South Waterlront Comrnunity Assoeiation (e-Current l- Nature ancl 
Greenspaces Committee), e-mail contaet lists developecl cluring public meetings, Design 
Commissitln, Parks Disabled Advisory Comrnittee and tlie Auclubcln Society. The Native 
Aclvisory Conrrnittee for PP&R has also becn involvecl. 

l/ersiow wprløted øs o.f Møy 19, 201I 
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c) ffow ciid ¡luhüic i¡rvolvermaxlú strla¡re ftr¡: ouúcr¡mle of ttrlis Couneil item'l 

Fcedback lì'orn the public has clear:ly inclio¿rt.ecl the lrublic's committnetrt to completiou of' 
this project. Using f'eedback Iì'om the community receivcd cluring clur rcgular project 
upclates, the Council item has bcen worclcd as clcarly as possible, so that thcy have a full 
undclstanc'ling o1'tlre issue at hand. 

d) Who designed :rnd inl¡rXermcnted the public i¡lvolvcnlenf rcl¿rúccl to this Council 
iúcrn? 

Portlancl Parks & Reereation's Commrurity lnvolvernent Manager, Elizabeth l(enuecly-
Wong. 

e) Prilnnry cont¿¡ct fbr mrore inf'ormr¿rtion on this ¡lublic intvolvermenf ¡lrocess (natne, 
fitle, ¡lhone, crnai[): 

Elizabeth l(emrecly-V/ong (503 -fì23 -5 1 13) " 

t0) ls any future puhlic involvcnrcnt rurtici¡rated or necossâr'y I'or this Council item? Please 
describc why or why not" 

No lìrture public involvement is anticipated or necessary 1òr this Council item beoause it 
is lìrnclarnentally administr¿rtive in nature, ¿rncl clue to the regular upclates that keetrr the 

community ¿rncl stakeholdels inlÌrnnecl about gcneral projcct issues and progress. 

/ ,|Jclï Shalfcr', Jìinancc Managel /,/ ,,", .,., 

APPIIOPIUATION UNIT llìjAD (Ty narnc and signatule) 

Versiott wpdaterl øs t$'Muy Í9,2$ll 




